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SCIENTIFIG BODIES

TOPICK'ASSOCITES

OF EDISOKON BOARD

Sixteen Men to Make Up, with Chair
' man, Idvisory Commission of

. Invention Bureau Thus
Chosen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS BY DANIELS

Secretary Writes to Presidents of
Sight Asking

for Selection.

EACH TO NAME TWO MEMBERS

WASHINGTON, July 19. Sixteen
American scientists to make up with
Thomas A. Edison as chairman the
advisory board of the proposed bu-

reau of Invention In-th- e Navy de-

partment will be selected by leading
scientific societies of the country.
Secretary Daniels announced today
he had written to the presidents of
eight societies asking that two mem-

bers be selected by each organizat-
ion- to become ' members of the
board.

Following are the societies addressed:
American .Chemical society, President

Charles H. Herty, Chapel Hill. N. C;
American Institute of Electrical Engl- -
peers. President Paul M. Lincoln, Pitts-
burgh; American Institute of Mining En
gineers, President Benjamin B. Thayer,
New Tork City; American Mathematical
society, ' President E. "VV. Brown, Tale

'university; American Society of Civil En--
glneers, President Hunter MacdonaJd,

. Nashville, Tenn. ; American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, President James

' Hartnees, Springfield, Vt. ; American
Aeronautical ' society. Acting President

- Frederick W. Barker. New Tork City;
Inventors' guild, President Edward Wei--.
ton, 'Newark, N.' J. .
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Publisher Disclaims :

Liability for Article
PIERRE!, 8. D July U. (Special Tele

gram.) The first contempt proceedings
ever brought before the South Dakota
supreme 'court waa called today on the
order cause why J. E. Hlppeo
and the Hippie Publishing company, pub-
lishers and owners of the Dally Capitol-Journ- al,

shonld not be punished for con-
tempt on account of a recent Interview
with Joe Ktrby, a Sioux Falls attorney,
which contained statements reflecting
upon the. court In regard to the disbar,
ment ef George' W, Kgaa. Qeorge iV?.

Kingsbury, a' reporter. ii sn, affidavit,,
declared Hipp had no knewledga of the
article; ha having prepared and sent it
In as a reporter, .,-

-
,

.

Hlaoee denied any knowiedg of 1U

J pubUeaUcm and his counsel, took j toe o-- I

sit ion thai while the corporation' la re--
spensibi for the arte of its reporter.

Iltlpaee aa an Individual Is not responsible
tot the article. The oourt took the case
under advlement,

Bryan's Train Late,
Crowd Leaves Hall

SAN. FRANCISCO, July ost of a
large audience gathered In Festival Hall
at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition attend-
ing v the first day s session of the first
Pacific conference of the sltlc Institute
rose and departed today when it was an
nounced that a train bringing William J.
Bryan, a scheduled spenker, was lite. I

Cries of "Hryan." Bryan," drowned the
chairman's voice when he sought to In-

troduce the second speaker, and his ex-

planation resulted in the exodus. A small
timber of persons remained and the pro-

gram waa continued,

Steel Mill to Put Five
.' Thousand to Work

. ,

WHEEUKO, W. V., July t.-T- he lat
of the idle ateel mMa in the Wheeling

district was placed in operation today
when a pari .f the forca returned to
work at the RlverstdNa plant of the Na-

tional Tube company. Two weeks will
be required to get all departments going
and give work to 'the 1,00) men who have
beet Idle for fourteen months.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Tuesday:
For Omaha, Council Blufta and Vicinity
Partly cloudy; not much change In

temperature. .
Tesaperatare at Omlka YesterT.
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PATHETIC FIGURES OF TWO WARS Here are two
old Alsatian peasants, who have just been driven from their
home a second time by the German invasion. In 1870 they
were refugees from the Germans, just as they are today.
In the Franco-Prussi- a war they lost everything, but made
a fresh start. Now their home has been destroyed a sec-

ond time. They are penniless and homeless. This picture
was made at a Red Cross station to Mi they applied for
aid. They were (riven transpor" ' .Paris.
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CONFESSES MURDER

OF FOURJITH AXE

Arrest, of Casimir Areisiewski at
Buffalo May SoWe Series v of

Myterious Crimes.

VICTIMS KILLED WHILE ASLEEP

CHICAGO, July 19. Ppllce of a
number of cities today delved Into
records of mysterious axe murders,
while two Chicago detectives and
Mayor Jones of Blue Island, 111., left
for Buffalo to bring back Casimir
Arelszewskl, who Is paid to have con-

fessed to the murder of Jacob Mla-lic- h,

his wife, his daughter, Mrs.
Mary ManBfield, and her baby, Mary
Mansfield, in Blue Island, 111., July
5, 1914. Arelszewskl was a boarder
at the MUlich home and he told the
Ruffalo police that tie waited unlii
the family was asleep and .then killed
his victims with an axe. i

The similarity .of axe murder which
began four years ago in Colorado Springs,
stretched . axroaa the country to Ells-
worth, Kan.. to Monmouth,' ill., 'then to
Villisca, la., and east to Boston, led th- -

police to' befleve that pern'aps1 one mart
waa responsible-f- alt the crime The.
murder of the four persons In Blue Island,
III., in 1914 brought the total aumbcr of
victims to thirty-on- e.

All the murders were committed by a
man who teed 'an axe and the crimes
were all the wcik of a man who virtu-
ally left no clew behind.

In each Instance he waited until the
persons were aleep. ' AU the crimes
were committed on a Sunday night.

A list ot othf-- axe murders-l- p regard to
which Arelezewekl will be queslkmed,
when he is- - returned to Chicago follows:

H. C. Wayne, wife and chll.l and Mrs.
A. J. Furnham and two Colo-
rado SprliiRS. Colo., Sr Winter, lull.

VVIllium E. Daw-Bon- wife and daughter,
Monmouth. 111.. Oitober,. 1911.

W illlnm Chowinan, wife and two daush
ters and a Hen, Kllsworth, Kan., October,
litll.

Rollln Hidson and wlfs, Paola, Kan.,
June. 1912.

J. K. Mcore, four daughters and two
girl guests. viUtKca. Ia . December, i2.

Mrs. Marv Wilson aiul Mrs. Uorge
Mooie, Columbus, Mo., leceinher. Ml.

Mts. lihnttn Psrks and son, Boston,
Mass., Octolier. lnil.,
MOTORCYCLIST CHARGED

WITH MANSLAUGHTER

D BAD WOOD, 8. p., July
Charging manslaughter in the first de

gree the state s attorney caused the ar
rest of Gerald Harrlgan of Lead, th?
young motorcyclist who ran Into and
killed William Pierce near here ten day
ago. The coroner'a Jury rendered a ver-

dict of "death due to reckless and care-

less driving on the part of Harrlgan." and
It later developed that he had no license
for hi machine, had never applied for
one or carried either lights, horn or sig-

nalling device. The state law makes kill-

ing under such circumstances manslaugh-
ter, ao the authorities have decided to
prosecute Harrlgan.

MRS. A. M. THACKAFU
IS DEAD AT PARIS

PAR13. J.ily 1. Eleanor Sherman
Thackara. wife of Alexander M. Thack- -
ara, Amerlrar, consul general at Paria,
iUd this morning. Mrs. Thackara wa a
daughter ef General W. T. Shetmaa ot
-- Ivtl war fante.

LEO FRANK MUCH
,

--
W0RSE-iN HORNING I

Wound in Hit Throat i Much Swol-

len and Temperature Rises to - -

High. Point. ...

GOVERNOR ORDERS AN INQUIRT

MILLEDOEVILLE, Ga., July 19.
Physicians who. examined Leo M.

Frank lp the state prison early today"

said hit condition was much worse.
The. jagged cut in his throat received I
at the hands of a fellow prisoner Sat-

urday night was swollen and bit tem-

perature
i

was at 102 2-- 6.

Dr. U. J. Rosenberg, the Frank
family physician, who returned to
Atlanta last night, believed Frank's
condition warranted his leaving. He
and. another Atlanta doctor were
summoned back today. 1

Early today Frank waa restless, - hi
temperature continued to , rise and at
about daylight he was delirious at brief
Intervals. The temperature reached the
highest shortly before s o'clock and then
began to drop. At o'clock1 it was a
fraction over 101.

Dr. Guy Compton, the prison physician.
was not so alarmed, over the turn of the
night aa were tha other attendants. He
said today that some lever was r be ex
pected and Lhat the swollen neck wsa
not necessarily an exceedingly danger
ous sign. Blood polaun 1 nvst feared.
The stitchus seem to be holding.

Order tavestlsTatloa.
An Investigation of the attack probably

will be conducted by the Georgia Prison
commission, the same body that refused
to recommend that Frank's death sen-
tence for the murder of Mary Phagan
be commuted to life, imprisonment. Re-

ports from Atlanta were that Governor
Karris intimated today he would start
such an Investigation to ascertain If
Creen aoted entirely of his own volition.

C'reen said Monday, when taken from
solitary, confinement long enough to be
questioned, that he planned the attack

William Green, Frank' assailant, still
refused to ttlk today. . , He la kept In
I run a

Dr. SV J. McNauchton. a onvlct who.
like Frank, waa saved from the, gallows
by a commutation of sentence from Qo I

cmor Slatoi. was nearby when the at-
tack was made. His quick wtrk in niak
In; a ligature of the ends of the Jugular
vein stopped the flea-- of blood. Dr.
Kestnhcrg said this raved Flank's life.

Greeks Ordered .

to Leave Aivali
PARIS. July IS. The Greek government

has received confirmation of the report
that the Inhabitants of Aivali (in Asia
Minor a the Gult 04 .tdremyli) hate beeo
ordered te evacuate tbe city and go intc
tho Interior of Aria Minor, according to
an Athena dispatch to the Havaa Agency
today.. - j

Tha government ha sent an energetic I

proteat to the Porte, the dispatch add. '

Tha report that evacuation of Aivali
had been ordered waa contained In a
Mytllene dispatch forwarded by tha Ath-
ena correspondent of the Haxaa Agensy.
Th population, which la composed

exclusively of Greeks, numbers
about 2S.0J4 parson.

ITALIAN CRUISER

SUNK BY A SUBSEA

OF AUSTRIAN NAYY

Berlin Report Sayi Giuseppe Gari-

baldi Wa Sent to Bottom of

the Adiatio Sea Sunday
Morning.

FATE OF CREW NOT AOTTOUNCED j

Rome Man-O'-W- ar Founders Within
Fifteen Minutea After

Attack. ,

COMPLEMENT OF 550 MEN

BERLIN. July 1. (By Wire-
less to Bayvllle.) The following
official communication waa re-

ceived here today from Vienna, un-

der date of July 18.
"An Austrian submarine this morn-

ing torpedoed and sank, south Of

Ragasa, the Italian cruiser Oulteppe
Garibaldi. The cruiser foundeed
within fifteen minutes."

The Qluseppe Oarlbalrti ws an ar-

mored cruiser of l.TH tons dlsplscement.
It was 3M feet long and waa laid down
In 1K!8. Its complement was (80 men..
It was armed with two
fourteen and ten guns.

ltatruea is a fortified seaport of Austria--

Hungary . In ralmatta, on a penin-

sula of the Adriatic set, thirty-eig- ht

miles northwest of Cattaro.
Aaatrlan Sabmarlaes Mlaala.

PARIS, July 1. A telegram from a
Rome news agency says a refugee who
has rearhed here from Pola, the Austrian
submarines' base, which left today to
reconnotter tho Italian coaat, have mH
returned and are believed to have been
lost. One or the submarines had a crew
of twenty and the other a crew of forty.
Their supplies of gasoline were sufficient
for only four daya.. !

Aroused Public
Sentiment is Best
Moral Force is View

SAN KRANC1FOO, Cat., July M. Ad-

dressing delegates to the ninth International

Purity, congress today, Clifford Q.

Roe of Chicago, president of the Ameri-
can Bureau of Moral Education, ap--

i pointed by President Wllaon-aa- American
delegate to the congress, proposed a new
purity plan. ' -

"The campaign against the social avtl
has spead so. rapidly and widely that the
Aftal-- and . nattunal group vntragad ia H... mAKtlin nnkwapttr al ' arkA4 a divaraa
wofid-wtd- e movement they constitute,"
said Mr. Roe. "Kach seems bent upon
loin pot solution of the problem. Borne
Inslit the solution must be medical and
psychopathlo, others say that laws and
police only are efficient in the matter,
White still, others .put. their whole faith
In economic education and social hy-

giene. While all these 'are necessary and
helpful, the supreme appeal must be
greater than all ' these, it must be the
appeal of morality moral education.'

"Therefore,' In this great gathering, of
tho ninth International Purity congress,

wish to tell of a new plan' for this
purity appeal.

"in the past our efforts have been
largely centered on the school teacher,

'th4 doctor, the lawyer and the minister.
Our new plan is to bring the facts before

'the great masse of . the peopla, tho
'former, the business man and thp-la--

hirer. The niecag of puilly therefore
Ih not onlv Drenched today from Ih

tpuipit( but likewise from the vhautau.
qua and lecture platform, aad in club
room and the auditorium of great
commerce association.

"l'eople are awakening to their civic
and mural responsibility as never before.
This fact is evidenced In no greater de-

gree anywhere than In Chicago, where
the new purity ha taken root and
grown. ...

"In my opinion Chicago I today, mor-
ally, i the cleanest metropolitan .city In
the world, and what ha made it o?
An aroused public sentiment a quickened
moral conscience a. deeper and truer con-

viction concerning the responsibility of
citizenship."

OKLAHOMA TWO-CEN- T

FARE LAW ON TRIAL

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl.. July
Trial of the Olilnhoma far eases
was to be resumed In the United States
district oourt in this dty before Judge
Frank Youmans of Arkansas, It I not
expected the matter at issue wilt reach
final consideration by the court until
tha fall is well advanced

Four rjllrotida are involved, the Atoiil- -

son, Topeka aV Santa Fe, the Bt. Louis
4k Ban Francisco, the Rock Island and the
Missouri, Kansas Texas. About te.OO),
OOtl In fares collected by the railroads Is
affected. Even if It win, the state does
nt expect tu compel the refunding of
anything like the entire amount i cause

!M l tleved the traveling pu ha not
saved the xcrsa fare coupons, and there
la no other evidence ef a dates ot: which
a demand for refund can be made.

ItEGATLCITYOMHfc'WtS
visuorf from Detroit
"stopped off" long enough
to invest 105,000 in a site
for a Ford Auto factory to
employ 300 people which
is a testimonial in itself to
the attractiveness of
Omaha, both as a center for
big business and as a rti-den- ce

city for wage

Gompcrs Thinks Foreign Influence
is Behind the Remington Trouble

WASHINGTON, July lfc-e- muel Oom-per- s,

president f the America Federa-
tion of tbor, today began an effort to
end the strike in the Remington Arrra
plant at Bridgeport. Conn. He. will eon
fer with the labor leaders and others
Interested, and while no official action
has been taken by thw Department of

llabor, Secretary Wilson has heen eon-- I
stilted and In touch with the altimtlnn.
It Is expected that the Influence of the
government will he exerted toward an
early settlement.

President Oompera today expressed the
opinion that the Bridgeport trouble may
have been part of a general plan by
foreign Influences to cause, labor troubles
to cut off American exports of arms and
ammunition.

"I know that foreign Interests, well
supplied with funds, have sought to

UACHINISTS PLAN

TO STRIKE TODAY

Walkout Probably Will Be Called
This Morning, Twenty-fou- r Hours

from Time Originally Set.

MANY POLICE ABOUT THE PLANT

BRIDOKPOttT, Conn., July 19.

Labor leaders In charge of the strike
sitatuton at Bridgeport announced
this afternoon that they had failed
to hear from the New Yorker who
on Satruday requested the postpone-
ment of the calling out of the ma-

chinists employed by the Reming
ton Arms and Amunltlon company.

If we do not hear from thlm man by 4

o'clock this afternoon." said J. J. Kep-ple- r,

International vlca president of the
machinists' union, "we will have to be-

lieve that the negotiation have failed.
In that event the strike probably will be
called tomorrow, twenty-fo- ur hour after
the time originally set for the beginning
of the strike."

Simultaneously wtih this announcement
came another of equal Importance from
the secretary of the Bridgeport Manu-

facturers' association that at a meeting
today the manufacturers had determined
to stand aa a body behind the Remington
company in ita decision to run an open
shop. The action, It was said in the an-

nouncement, was taken after tha manu-

facturer had been addressed by Daniel
Davenport, once arrillated with counsel
for the National Association ot Manufac-
turer and now counsel for the American
Anti-Boyc- association.

During. the lunch. hour today hundred
ot workers from the Remington plants
swanped, about, the labor. Jeadar '.who
went there to make sure that all under-
stood there was to be no walkout today.
The workers piled tha leader With ques-

tion. A spenlgl force of city policemen
was dispatched to the plant today. Added
precaution were taken to keep (tranger
away. . , ,

In regard to the remark in Washington
of Samuel Oompers, president of the
American , Federation of Iabor. Mf.
Johnston said that he had not been aaked
by the machinists to Interest himself In

the situation here. Iat night In sneak
ing of Mf. Oompers. Mr. Johnston said:

"If anyone asks htm to Interest himself
it will be the Remington people. It will
not be us."

Note of Reproof Sent
Cleveland Firm by

Secretary Redfield
WASHINGTON. July etter of re-

proof written by Secretary Redflefld were
sent today to tha Cleveland Automatie
Machinery company of Cleveland, O., and
the American Machinist, New Tork
trade magailne, dealing with the publica-
tion of an advertisement 'of poisonous
acid loaded shell. It was announced by
the Department of Commerce that Presi-
dent Wilson, after looking over the let-

ters prepared by Secretary Redfield, di-

rected Acting Secretary Sweet to forward
them.

The letter to J. P. Brophy, general man
ager of the Cleveland concern, character-
ises the advertisement In question a
"atrocious" and says:

"At a time when every Instinct of pat-

riotism call for calm and
when sobriety of statement Is always a
supreme duty, you, a you admit, to gain
pottos to an advertisement, draw a pic-

ture of human misery aa a mean ef earn-
ing a profit through th sale of machines
to produce ft."

In hi letter to the Hill Publishing com'
pany, publisher of th American Ma-

chinist, Secretary Redfield wrote:
"The time Is one of peculiar excitement,

with half the world on fire, and we alone
of the great nation are outside of the
conflict. At such a time when restraint
and calm ia th duty of every citlten your
column were open to statements calcu-
lated t arouse wrath and kindle excite-
ment, as the result has shewn. 1 trust
the offense against humanity and against
that self-contr- which is a patriotic duty
may not be repeated."

The Investigation by the Department of
Commerce developed that the Cleveland
concern had for ssle a machine which
wa not primarily designed to turn out
poison acid shells, but which could be
used for thst purpose.

Body of L. W. Bates,
Lusitania Victim,

Floats to Shore
LONDON. July A- - body, supposed

to b that of Undon W. Bataaa, Jr., ui
New York, who lot hi life on the
Lusitania. has been wahed ashore , on
th Ltmert'-- roast. A telex ram to that
effect wa received today fmra Wesley
frost, Ameiicsn consul at Queenstown,
by Newton R. Knox, m Amerksn mlnlnj
engineer and friend of Mr. Rates. Ths
telegram says a gold watch and a komI
cigarette case market with Mr. Bates'
monogram wore found on the hody.
Masitrement of the body also indicate
that th tdeatifled was correct.

bring on labor troubles to prevent the
shipping of American rroducts to Ru
rope," said Mr. (tampers. I know thst
an effort waa made to bring about a
strike pf lor.gehoremen and that when
that failed on effort wss made to cause
a strike of semen. I know these things
as well as 1 know anything that I have
not personally seen; There can be no
doubt thHt this feoreun propaganda, with
unlimited mean behind It, is seeking to
check the manufacture and exportation
of supplies for Biro e." '

Mr. ilomrers said that an effort would
be made' to improve conditions at Bridge-
port.

'There la a great hu and cry," he
said, "that the- workmen should hear the
burden of hard times, I believe that
when there l a general prosperity from
any cane the workman should have hu
shsre of the increased profit."

HOTE TO GERMANY

WILL BE SPECIFIC

President and Secretary Lansing
Agree that Neit Answer Will ,

Contain Alternative!

CONFERENCE AT WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, July IS. --President

Wilson and Secretary Lansing
today discussed In detail a draft of
the note to be sent to Germany this
week, informing; the fmperla! govern-
ment what tbe United States will do
it there Is further violation ot Amer
ican rights on the high seas. ;

The return of President Wilson
from' Cornish, N. II., gave Secretary
Lansing his first opportunity to con-

fer on the policy to be followed as the
result ot Germany's failure to satisfy
the American demands made In the
note of June 9.

It was understood th president and Mr.
Lansing found that they had reached
about the. same conclusions that the
next communication to Germany will he
of a definite character, making unmis
takably clear that the United ftatee can-
not be expected to remain paenlve In the
event of another attack on an unarmed
end unresisting ship with a loss of Amer
icans '

Tha note, it la now practically agreed,
wilt announce to Germany the intention
of the t'nttti mates to assert its rights
on tha high, teas in sccordande with In-

ternational law. There :prnbably will be
little or no disoueslnp on th principle
already treated at tsngth In previous
notc.,,.v.w, .,. ...i.-- iiii-ii- a. - - -

tYi'tn Forwarded SatiffP V'
, Prompt action ij. dispatching4 the not
Waa generally forecasted. Tomorrow It
will be submitted by th president' to th
cabinet antf possibly may be revised again
at Friday's meeting, In official Quarter
It wks agreed that the communication will
be 6n Its Way to Berlin by Satufdsy.

Although ft ia not certain whether ref-
erence will be made to th attack on the
C'Unard liner Orduna 't I known that
th Incident ha swept aside previous Sug-
gestions that the next communication
would take Into consideration that Ger-
man submarine commanders In actual
pratit'loa wsno conforming to the rules of
International law.
' Irrespective of the detail of th Or-
duna attack the fact tint a vessul carry-
ing American bound to the United State
and transporting no contraband was at-

tacked without warning, Impressed high
officials that German ftiihraartne Warfare
still held forth many liaxard for Ameri-
can traveling tbe h'gn seas on "lawful
errands.''

War Industrial and
Railroad Stooks Are

. Off Several Points
NEW TORK, July 19 Restraining In-

fluences were responsible for some sharp
decline in war stocks at the oiwntng of
today' market. A warning issued by
officials of tit Crucible fHeel company
resulted in a sever decline in that issue,

hioh opened with a oa of almost S

points, which later sa tended ta almost 7.

A aimilar la wa recorded by CJeneral
Motor, while half a desen othere, namely
Oaldwln Locomotive, American Can,
Allls-Clialm- er preferred and Weallng-hotis- e

fell 1 to S point. Th more po-

tential shares, Ilk Reading, Unltsd
fltstes Htei. th Pacific and mtals re
flected further selling pressure.

The turnover in the first half hour was
unusually large, mainly at th expense of
quoted values, but later dealing dimin
ished, with soma recoveries front initial
losses.

Can moved up again on a renewal of
manipulation, and some of th railway
regained their losses, with substantial
improvement in Canadlag Pacific, the
Harrimans and Reading,

Son of Revolution
Attacks Dr. Claxton

PORTLAND, O., July 1J.- -A resolution
that President Wilson b asked to dis-

miss P. P. Claxton, United Wales com-

missioner of education, because of senti-
ments derogatory to the United Btate
flag ii a reported to have expressed
In a speech two years sgo in Boston,
caused a commotion her today at the
first session of the twenty-sixt- h annual
congress of the Hons of tho Amcri.an
Revolution.

The resolution, which wa introduced k
Christopher W. Horr of Seattle, wa
greeted with hisses, but waa finally re-

ferred to th resolution committee with,
out debate.

In Ills rtoaton speech Commissioner
Claxton said, acrorduig to an excerpt read
in the convention:

"After all, th PeopU of the world care
very little what flsg they live under, A
flag means nothing. It is not a reility.
They can lv under on combination of
colors as well a under another.'

BATTLE RAGING

FROM BALTIC SEA

TO BESSARABIA

Tremendoui Activity of Teutonic
Hosts May Force Russians vto

Abandon All of Holdings
in Poland.

MAY EVACUATE .WARSAW CITY

Some Indication Czar Will With-
draw Armies Intact and Make

Stand Further East.

EXPECT ALLIES TO GET BUSY

LONDON, July 19. Attention Is
now centered on the gigantic opera-
tion a In the eastern field of war,
where fighting ts In full swing In
nearly f"ery section of tbe Russtnn
line from the Baltic to the Dniester.

General von Buelow, who was on
the left of General von Kluck In the
first Invasion of France, now com-

mands the extreme left of the Ger-
man advance toward RlgA, which is
being conducted by cavalry on a
scale exceeding anything hertofore
during the war. Berlin claims a
steady advance and Petrograd con-red- es

an advance after the. Russian
forces had made a stubborn contest.

On Von Buelow's right la General von
Flchorn, who is being held up 'by the
great Rusalsn fortress of bssowets. On
Von Elrhcrn s right is Oeneai i nn Qall-wit- s,

whose ntin appears fir the first
time In large operations.' After captur-
ing Prxasnys,,he Is now prtwlng a Ger-
man attack on thfl Nsrew river and its
tributaries.

On the famous Rawka and Bzara lines
there Is comparative quiet, which is also
reflected on the south slJe of Warsaw,
but to the southeast the movement
which was temporarily checked, Is again

. . ....In full swing.

Slay Abandon Polaad.
The Russians must fight a defensive

battle for the possession, of Warsaw or
abandon all. of Poland. The Germans
are considered undoubtedly ta prefer th
first Issue, hence the Russians, in the
opinion of many military observers, are
t Continued on Page Two, Column Two.)

The Day 's War News

PiRtS REPORTS twej attacks by
- C4ermnn,-To- Bj nf wkleh "rr) "

repalsed.. On of these waa In the
trinity, tf gosiobes and the at bee

la tha roaloa of St. Habert, la the
Argoaae,

IOCTII WAMtl 'COAL STRIKE! la
believed la London ta ba aa tha
vera of settlement. . David
Lloyd-Oeorgr- e will sra to tha eeal

, fields ta his Inflaence with tha
men for a settlement.

ITALIAN ARMORED CRVISEIt Cla
aeppa Garibaldi has been torpe-
doed aad sank In tha Adriatic by
an Aaatrlan sabraarlne, It la offi-
cially reported from Vleaaa.' Th
destroyed warship had a eantple-me- at

of 8RO men. a
' , , ,

XHWI niiPATCHKg froM . Atheaa
report hard flahtlngl oa tha Oalll.
poll pealoaala, with the forees at
the eateole allies attacking along
the whole front. Tha attack ara
antd to hare been soeeeeafal,.

BBI.ATKD DISPATCHES from tha
Raaalan froat tell af tha reeeat
eoaaeatratloa af arreat A aatro-fterm- aa

fopcea en tha tOO-ta- ll

Una between tha Vtatala aad th
Hear. It la hero that eawore pra
aaro I aow . bala; 'pat by Field
Marehal Voa Maekoaaea wpaa th
Hasalaa foroea la th arreat Ta
tool move aaaloat I be ornates of
Urattd Dak Nlrholaa, which hava

broaaht forth elaaoltaneoae at-
tacks all atoagj th froat froaa tha
Belli provinces to Bessarabia, "

v

PRKSIDKNT WILSON has retaraed
o Wuhlifton for loafereoees at

wblrb the reply of th Vailed
late to th latest Qeraaaa aoto an

aabsnasioa warfar will ba taken
a p.

THE WANT AD WAY,

m

(All Klfiit

Aad whaa h ajsrrved
ft ad looked tiie tows ever

TsX satd to hlu aclf
"I'm aow r. gUt ia e'.ovsr,

Tb oouatey allrlghe
But th city's th beat

The folks bar la town
hoiuauiae take a teat,

"I hav mum money
I'd like to iavatTil tir i itK 41i a tb.y are ih Wat."

(CoatUtuad toiaoisw.)
To sell snv biiflic oft, t)jJ ci?t gl-.er- .

ti It, in "TH if. I K K I 'ui u i:l a ! o
the cholcest kind of lic - i : . . i iu oVi
Willi. Telei hone Tit-- r iu,

axd tit it ix t :..; v:iaa u-'- i.


